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IItAee. HENRY oJ . BER K DWITZ, LL ... D . 

caN"'Ut"AT1aN .eTH , ...... 1:1.. 

-.....::llove::.ber 29 , 1.946 

Dear 1.1r . Rose: 

I t.oo , am sorry we d i d not. have n chance t.o t.a.llt t.oEet.her. 
It. was al!!Us1ng t.h8 t we are suspected ot collusion , when t.he 
t act. i s we had only the minimum at casual conversot.10n enG never 
al one for one minut.e. 

Uany t.hanks f or your generous let.ter with t.he enclosure 
~ Or . E1sendra t.h . Such praise is hardly deserved , but. it. does 
no ham t.o J:lY st.ock i n Cincinnat.i. 

The display cards c ame . .. e will use thea at. t.he general. 
~et.ing ~unday nipht , 

You _ Ul be int.erest.ed t.o know t.hn.t. Gerald L . X. ~t.h WS8 

in portl and last. Lonciay and was interviewed. by t.he press . In 
hi. s t.at.cClt. h. r epea'ted ~s't verbal.1m .. hal. Rabbi Ber ger 
had sa1d bere t.wo weeks before about. the Jews haVing dual 
ellegience. It proved cO!l.clusively how dangerously t.he AJ:e_ic811 
Council plqs in'to t.he BDt.i- sE!la1t.es hsnde . You also know 1 8l:l 

8~ , tha't in LOa An~eles uer ald Sc1t.h praised nergyr and call ed 
him "lIlY kind ot .raw" . 

Pl ease g ive my wa..II!l r eeards t.o you wite . She appealed t.o 
me very much . KCr:lember me also 'to Bernard . 

Cordially t 
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AMERICAN JEWISH CONFERENCE 

September 16, 1946 

• 

Several weeks ago, in the company of Dr. Wise, Dr. Goldmann, 
Mr. Blaustein and Judge Forman"I was privileged to vlst 
General McNarney in Frankfurt and to inspect some of the assembly 
centers for Jewish displaced persons. Our hosts were Rabbi Philip 
Bernstein and Chaplain Herbert Friedman. I thought you might be 
interested in knowning something about the work that Rabbi 
Friedman is doing . 

As you know, Rabbi Bernstein Is civilian adviser to General 
McNarney on Jewish affairs. He has the rank of Major General, 
and an even higher rank in the opinion of the Axmy, which greatly 

. respects his judgment and accords him generous cooperation. 
Rabbi Friedman acts as aide to Rabbi Bernstein and Is an extremely 
devoted and tireless worker. He is an able executive and is 
responsible t o a considerable extent for the success of Rabbi 
Bernstein's mission. 

But what impressed me mo st about Rabbi Friedman is the way in 
which he has dedicated himself t o his task, his love for his work, 
his affecti on for the people whose lives he Is helping to rebuild . 

This was apparent from the beginning , for he approached every task 
and problem with an intense zeal, with high enthUSiasm, and when we 
began our visits t o the oamps we discovered just how much t his 
meant to the people there. We came to Ziegenheim one afternoon, 
and there we found thousands of Jews, newly come from Poland, 
living under the most impossible conditions. It was a new camp, 
opeeed in an emergency, to care for the new refugees. We were all 
deeply distressed by the conditions there and we all experienced 
a sense of helplessness because we came empty-handed. We brought 
no certificates for Palestine, no visas for America. We brought 
no help. We brought merely sympathy and greeting from America. 
And I for one felt inarticulate and helpess . While I thought before 
I came that I might have a word to say to these unfortunate people, 
I found it impossible. But soon we noticed that the refugees were 
not particularly interested in American civilians. They were 
swarming about Rabbi Friedman; he became the center of a huge crowd 
which followed him as we walked through the camp. Many of them 
remembered him from Berli n where he had greeted them a short time 
before upon their arrival from Poland . They plied him with 
questions - he had an answer and a sympathetic word for them all. 

Then we went to a large hall where the refugees were gathered to 
hear a word from Amer ica. It was Chaplain Friedman who was equal 
to the task. He was spokesman for all of us. For some fifteen 
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minutes he told t hem what they wanted to hear. He litted their 
morale, he encouraged them, he gave t hem grounds for hope, he 
instilled them with a desire tor selt-help, he made them proud 
ot their determination tor survival and reconstruction. I had the 
teeling that what he said could not have been said better. Allot 
us told him so. . 

It was the same the following morning at Bensheim. Judge Formtn, 
Mr. Blaustein and I were guided through the barracks ot a former 
Nazi training school by UNRRA Officials. OUtside, in the court
yard, hundreds Of refugees stood in rapt attention as Chaplain 
Fri edman told them who we were, relayed our message and gave them 
hope, confidence and determination. 

Sin.ce Chaplain Friedman does no1; know that I am writing to you, I 
am not in a position to transmit his New Years greetings to you, 
but I teel t~t I must write this letter nevertheless. Having 
oome to know his capaoity tor leadership anll inspiration, I am 
conscious that you and :your tellow oongreganta must miss him greatly. 
I!' it is compensation, you have the assurance that he is performing 
a truly great service tor his people, ot whioh TOU may be deeply 
proud. 

With the besl; wishes tor the N_ Year, 

CordiallT yours, 

ilk;k 

I. L. KENEN, 
~e~utive Secretary 



August 22, 1946 

Dear Herbert: 

Now that I have adjusted my mental prooesses to the 
ract that you will not return to us the comIng Kolydays, but 
maybe at the turn at the year or shortly thereafter, I oan , 
.... 11>8 to you as a norrml indhidual. The "nom" in m::/ oase 
varies according to perspective. 

I ~eoeived a beautitUl letter trom Rabbi Bernstein 
whioh I appreciate a ~e .. t deal and whlc h will be read to the 
Board at its next meeting. 

I realize rUlly everything that Rabbi Bernstein 
stated in hi. letter. With all that you can't retur~ too soon 
for me. 

Here's the situation - Bernard will remain with us 
until next spring and we are getting along; that is a matter 
at oplnion-;" I will sa;; this that-he 1 s very decent about the 
whole matter. I may add here that it ~uld be nloe to drop 
him a ohatty note whioh oan be read to others. 

I railed to mention In my last letter that the 
correspondence enelosed bas not ohapged your status or 
lessened the desire tor your early return. I think that When 
ssveral tellows are "knooked ott" ",t the next annual meeting 
the entire situation will be adjusted to the' satistaction at 
the g~eat majority ot the Temple. 

I em also enclOSing a letter whioh was mailed· to the 
congregation by the Board. Th1s report Was not acoepted 
unanimously by" them and i8 not acourate. A good strong hand, 
such as yours, could brush aside these things as eas1ly as a 
duck sheds _t .. r. 

Tell Elaine I received a government cheok tor t185.00 
trom her rather Wbich was duly deposlted and on the first at 
the month I wl11 report to you your balance. 

In my last letter I asked tor a message tor the 
bulletin. It It doesn't come in ti~e tor the Bol1days, I will 
publlsh it es soon aa I reoeive aame, with the neoessary 
explanation that dlstanoe and the unoertainties at deliver1es 
havs oaus8d ths delSJ". In any event I want a nice message tram 
you. 
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You will find your message from last year whioh will 
serve as a sort of guide. You may write as muoh aa you wantj 
we never get too muoh trom you. 

I hope that you and Elaine will be able to see a great 
deal of e'aoh other and make the most of thi s opportunity. I am 
sure her presence in Europe will l1ghten the heavy burden that 
you no doubt are oarrying in 3'our heart. 

The F.ress and the radio are filled with the problems 
of the DPs ani! t .he extremely hazardous situation of our 
brethren in Palestine. I bave been in1'ormed that several 
workers are now going to Europe to aid the destitute and homeless 
Jews. In faot I met a young lady who had just received her 
notioe to sall. I mention this because I strongly feel, -as I 
have indicat .. betore, that you oan be ot even greater servioe 
here, because trained personnel will soon be in Europe to aid in 
every way po. sible the remnants ot our people. 

You probably thlnk that I am nuta on this but I am 
not end I say this with due modesty ahd humilit,. I, therefore, 
earnest13' balieve that a8 soon as tha oritical aituatlon is 
reileved you ehould lIIBlte avery ettor't to oOlile baok. 

KaD1 thinge have happened here. I cannot begin to 
tell 3'OU or the prolifioness of our young people. In about 
five years, Grade I will exemplify the WBlrth at a Nation." 

Sad things have happened also: 

Henrietta line, oldest daughter ot Bara and Hilton 
:l"1ne was thrawn trom a horse and 18 very ill at the moment. 

Buddy BIIsso, Sol's son, i8 in the hospital -
saspectad disease - polio. 

Stella Miohaels, mother ot Louise Rosenbaum, 
recuperating frorr severe beart attack. 

Hattie Cohen, motber of Al.v1:n. only a que .. llon of 
weeks. 

Marion Baskin, wite of Ellis the dentis, dying ot a 
malignano3' • 

Rabbi Kauvar recoverinG trom an operation. 

sam Sohaeter quite siok. Will be operated. 

George Meyers quite ill - will never get well. May 
not live many months. 

Anne Witt~lshorar recovering from a severe burn. 

Marjorie Hyman passed the critical psriod during a 
siage of pneumonia • 
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them. 
r mailed you several le>;ters and hope that you received , 

The housing situetion in Denver is extremely oritlcal. 
Kany hous", and apartments are under oanstruct.1on but oannot be 
.o~pleted for lack of essential materi~ls. To speak of a 
housing shortage when you are seeing people 11 ving in ,Ure want 
may appear to you as out ot place. I mention this beoause you 
will have to think about housing prior to your return. The 
prices, of oourae, are frightful. When you and Elainoreturn 
you will probably have to be oontent with a small aprtment for 
a limited length ot time. I am nO'(r faoed with the same problem 
with regard to Bob and his mother. She wants a small a'partment 
or room at a hotel; Bob needs a house. His mother's 1s too 
large and this presente a problem. Bob's unit, where he hes 
been 11 Yin" for the past rew months, is going on the mark:et for 
sal.e. The prioe is out of all reason. 

I 11ke the way you handled the "hot ;>otatO" aentto you 
by Mort Lewin. He read your note to the entire Board and must 
admit that you haven't lost your de11cate touch. 

There are a million things I want say but can't go on 
forever so please kiss Klaiaofor me and Karlon. 

Love 

Sam 

P.S.--Just saw Uartin Weitz on the street and he voluntarily 
said that you are n~eded very badly in Denver and hoped 
that your return WOUld be soon. We is doing quite well 
in Des Moines. 

I shall try to wrIte fro~ now on to keep you informed 
on aotivities wI thin and around the Temple. 

s 
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AMERICAN JEWISH CONFERENCE 

September 16, 1946 

Seve:'al weeks ago, in the company of' Dr. :'&.ise, Dr. Goldmann, 
Mr . Blaustein ana Judge Forman, Twas nrivlleged to vist 

• 

GeD eral McNerney in Frankfurt and to in spect some of the assec:.bly 
centers fOr Jen., displaced per$ons . Our hosts were Rabbi Philip 
Berastein and Chaplain Herbert Friedman . I thoup~t yo~ might be 
interested in knowning something about the wOTk that Rabbi 
Friedman is doing . 

AS you know, Rabbi Bernstein is civilien adviser to General 
IIcNerney on Jewish affairs. He has tlte rank of lI.ajor General , 
and an even hig. er rank in the opluion of ,he Army, which greatly 
respects his judgment and accords him generous cooperation. 
Rabbi Friedman acts as aide to Ra~bi Bernstein and is an extremely 
devoted and tireless worker . He is an abl~ executive and is 
responsible to a considerable extent tor the success of Rabbi 
Bernstein t s mission . 

But what impressed me mo 't about Rabbi Friedman is the way in 
which he has dedicated himself to his task, his love tor his work , 
his affectiun for the people whose lives he is helping to rebuild. 

This was apparent from the beginning , tor he approached every task 
and problem with an intense zeal, with high enthUSiasm, ana when we 
beean our visits to the camps we disoovered just how much this 
meant to the people there. IVe came to Ziegenheim one afternoon, 
and there we found thousands or J~ws, newly cOme rrom Poland, 
11 vine under the nlos"U -impossibl"li conctit.1ons . It was a ne',v C8.1.I ~ 1 

ope~ed in en emergency, to care tor the new refugees. We were all 
deeply distressed by the conditions there and we all ex.perienced 
a sense ot help1essness because we came empty- handed. 'lIe brought 
no certificates for Palestine, no visas for America . \Ve brOUGht 
no help . 1/e brought nerely s :.'I!lpathy and ",reeting from Amerioa . 
And I for one felt inarticulate and hel~ss , While I thought before 
I came that I might have a word to say to these unfortunate people , 
I found it impossible. But soon we noticed that the refugees were 
not particularly interested in American chilians. They were 
swarmir? sbout Rabbi Friedman; he became the center at a huge crowd 
which followed him as We walked throuRh the camp. Many of them 
remembered him from Barlin wher e he had greet$d them a short time 
before u pon their arrival from Poland . They pH ed him wi th 
questions - he had an ~wer and a sympatltetlc word tor them all . 

Then we went to a large hall where the refugees were gathered to 
hear a word fran Ame "lea . It was Chaplain Friedman who was equal 
to the taSK. He was spokesman for all of us . For sOl1le fifteen 
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minutes he told t em what they wanted to hear. He lifted their 
morale, he enoouraged them,he gave t 'Yem grounds tor hope, he 
instilled th ... with a desire for self- help , he made them proud 
of their aetermination for survival und reconstruction . I had the 
reel1n~ that what he said could not nave been said better . All of 
us told him 90 . 

It was the same the following morn Ing at Bens,heim. Jud~e Form~, 
Mr. Blaustein und I were ~uided through the barracks of a former 
Nazi trainin~ sohool by UNRRA Officials . Outside, in the court
yard , hundreds of refugees stood i~ rapt attention as Cha~lain 
Friedman tol~ them who we were , relayed our mess~e and gave them 
hope . confidence and determination . 

Since Chaplain Friedman does not know that I am writing to you , I 
am not in a pOSitIon to transmit his New Years greetings to you , 
but I feel that I must wri t e this letter nevertheless. Having 
come t9 know his capacity for leadership and inspi ration , I am 
conscious that you and your fellow oongregants must miss him greatly . 
If it is compensati0D, you have the assurance that he is perfo~ng 
a trulY great service for his people , of which you may be deeply 
proud . 

With the best wishes for the New Year , 

Oordially y()urs. 

1lltlk 

I . L .. KENEN .. 
Executive Secretary 
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August 8. 1946 

Dear Herbert: 
• It has been some time since I have received a letter trom 

you and the same can be applied to mf negligence. I did receive 
the pioture and was sble to ~ee you quIte clearly with the aid ot 
a magnitying glaas. I am always happy to recehe a picture or any
thing trom you. I am keeping all these things in a eorap book end 
wben you return we will have a good time reliving your experiences. 

Reoeived the beautitul Menorah or candelabram. What 
gives? Is it to be kept tor you or do you wieh to present it to 
the Temple? It so. plesse suggsst how you want to have 1t 
t1nished. Imagine there is quite a story behind it. 

To get e faw sordid things out ot the way. I want to let 
you DOW that your insurance has been paid. &torege up-to-date, 
and your share ot the pension. Aooording to the U. s. Bank. as Of 
July 30, your balance was $2,368.39. However, I do BOt know it 
any checks are outstanding. I w11l be glad to eend your bank 
statement on to you it you wish. I also paid your Yale dues. 

Naturally I was keenly disappointed that you did not pro
ceed with the use ot the ettidavits to aocelerate your honorable 
release. However! I oan understand quite well how you teel about 
this matter. Obv oualy you are doing the right thing. On the 
other hand. it is dittioult tor me to reooncile your position with 
the act10ns and attitude ot the army ana the JlIB. It would seem 
to me that they are not giving the position ot chaplain 1n Europe 
enough importance because they have been withdrawing chaplains 
rather than leaving them at their posts and recruiting new men. 

From mf own experience I know of several who would like 
to remain in the army and cannot do so. M a result, I have 
probably been a little too insistent. I now rely on your judgment 
and desires and have enough cOnf1denoe in you to know that you are 
d01ng the Tery best under the ciroumstanoes. 

I talked with Elaine some wseks ago and she oalled me to 
say goodbye just before she lett. I deeply ragret that she and I 
misunderstood each other. I assure you and her that whatever I 
may have said was done 1n the best interests ot all concerned and 
not from any personal motive. I am sura that by now Elaine will 
understand what I waS trying to put over. 

Marion ooncurs with me. whioh emphasizes the tact that I 
cannot be one hundred percent wrong. Honest d1.tferences are not 
harmful end wa w1l1 soon be together again. 
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lihether or not you will be able to get an automatio d1a
charge at tha end of a certain term or servioe is questionable. 
At least that is the 1nformation I have receiyed end it may be 
neoeasary at that time to use affidavits. I know rabbis who have 
baen in more than two years and are still ln sarviea. 

AS I have said before, my reason. for hastening your re
turn are not selfish or personal. They &1'e based on convictions 
that I believe will ultimately result 1n the best 1ntereat of our 
people. In Amflrloa there are mora than fi ye IIi.llion .Jaws ..., the 
largest oongregation of Jswish people in ths world - the last 
stronghold. Unless the Amerioan Jaws can "nJoy more harmony and 
understaftding the callSe of world .Jewry is lost. Hers in Amerioa 
the meane and the energles ara provided for the rebuildUig of 
Palestine, for tha defense and care of homeless .Jews whersver they 
may be. Every splritus+ leader in his respactive sphere of 
influenoe can do much to solldify into a strong element the various 
groups of Jawa having divergent viewa. 

I feel that you can do much to bring a lIpiri t of harmony 
with its ultimate good results, cooperation and usefulness to our 
brethren. 

Denver, like several other oommunities in the country is 
experienc1ng condit10ns that are not healthrUl or helpful to .Jewry. 
Our Temple i8 in the midst of quite a bit of fealing that can and 
must be eradioated by the !dnd of spiritual atrength, lib10h I know 
you poss.sa. 

You will find enolosed a oopy of a letter from Abe mailed 
to tll8 entire memberehip which will give you an Idea of recent 
events. I don't belie~e that this will preoipitate any break in 
our Temple, because the great majority of members feel the eame 0.8 
Abe and the minority group w111 disintegrate in time. In the mean
time. h0lf8ver. the affairs ot the Templs are being subjeotsd to 
common discussion anfl. criticisms. A speoial maeting of the 
oongregation may be the reeult of this letter. I don't rsally know 
Just what will happen. I do know, however, that!1! groups in the 
Tample are eagerly awaiting your return. 

You will also tina enolosad copies of oorrespondence 
between Bernard - Graniaon - Brictner. I am glae! to see that 
Granison ie on the ball. 'l'here is no question that we can use 
some assistanoe. However, the matter is not urgent and should 
_it until you return. 'l'hs Temple is being seMed b~ Bernard and 
other funotions are going on, not as well as usl18l, but going on 
aatisfactorily. However, no partioular group opposed the inquiries, 
although I waa aware of the position the sobools are supposed to 
take. I feel as others do that the Rabbi should seleot his own 
assistant, or rather have somet ing to sas about it. Should Rachasl 
for any reaSOn be unable to oarry on, then, of couree, we IlWIt have 
some 88s18tanoe. WhateTer we do should be on a temporary basis and 
not on a permanent basis. 

You can probably understand whY I have been over-zealous 
about your r8tu~, 

Beok to Elaine, who I think 1s not entirely wrong in eYery
thing. I oan also understand whY she wanted to go and whY you 
wanted her with you. I sincerely hope that you both w111 stas 
.ell and will be able to den ve great happiness 1n being together 
a un. 
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The holiday~ are rapidly approaching and may I suggest 
at this time that you write a good message ,to our members 
in t~e form ot a letter whioh will embody New Yearl 570V 
1n Europe, and ~erica; the hopes of the homeless and the 
hopes ,an~ desires of those who have homes and to whom world 
dewry~ust ~~ok for help. 

Yesterday I started to write you a real long letter, 
but could not do so because of interruptions and demande on 
my time. Since yesterday I have heard a great many things 
regarding Abe's letter, all them complimentary. Abe has no 
desire other than to advise the congregation of the events 
that have taken place. He refused to accept the honorary 
oftice because to him it was an empty honor. Kay I suggest 
you send him a New Year's greeting, and omit anything 
regardi ng the politioal situation in the Temple. Also plaase 
take time out to 4rop Raohael a card. 

I suppose Elaine has told you that Minna Mas gave bIrth 
to a fine young boy. Bob Eiohberg's boy is now three and a 
halt months ola and 1s quite a tellow. Sometimes he looks 
like a gorilla, but I am sure that he is going to be a fine 
looking boy in a little whIle. 

Marion joins me in love to you and Elaine. 



JUly 3, 1946 

Dear Herbert: 

No .oubt you are greatly puzzl.ed by so,,"., ot u;y recent 
lottfirs and tlle reoelpt ot toe atrid .. ,,1ts. To be perfectly honest 
~lth you 1 h~"e purpoaely a"oldoa writin in detail the trend of 
... lOllt ... , "y ra,,""" IS are aud " ain I ",;all not attec1pt to 
bother you with a ,cod ~any thiDSls that may low o.ar ax.a 1st on 
tne other hand, deyelop into s rather a~r1oue situation. 

t the ~eeti at the congregation a e ohan-es Were made 
011 tbe Eoard 1ll4icat1n~ Yar:r pla1nl,y' the attitude at the l1tlll!;b..rship 
et luge. The 1It1l1tude to .. hich 1 r81l'ar 1a Coed. On the othor hl1Od, 
S~e cbaDgea 'lie been de In the offioers of the Temple by a 
grour tbat still haye oontrol by e major1ty of one aD the Board. 
It 1e too early to predlot the o~tcQrne. 

I take tne poslt\on that " group ot .an eleoted to the 
Board of th" r~"l'le lr1ll expend their beat efrorta for the caUB. 
~re are those who foment trouble, but in the l~ng run tbey will 
beco e 1ass harmless. 

I also feel that your return WUuld do .uoh to bring the 
s .. eral factions tosether. Scme Idll neYer 0 .. into the fold sod 
others who are sitt1na on th8 f oe w111 co,." ""or to our side with 
just Q little persuasIon. 

Th .. affida"its &fit to you will indioate better than 1 tbe 
true picture. 

Denver 1s ... der1nite cha1len B 1;0 your coursee, convictions, 
8XjJarlsfice, end tralnilW. I real1ze tllat you hI'llJlh ctr .. great many 
thin e ano. I am lad you can do <l0. becauae q lot Illeldents to hicb 
1 have referred In the "ast are reall,y' meaningless &no. shoul d be 
tlicked otr like a speok of duat. 

Plesse ody13e me by fastest oopm1nioatlon, namely cable, 
wbether you l'eoe1.ed ~ lettera and ~ore partloularly the affidaYits 
to which 1 have referred. 

~ould you return in the fall the Allied Jewiah Council will 
want to use you In the1r drive. Denver wlll attempl; to raiee tlve 
bundred thousanQ dollars 11.3 t"oir ,lort or the on .. bun reel 11111100 
dollar total. New York alone will raise twenty-ttye 1I11110n. 

I have neVer saeD, a1noe you haV. boan here, euoh genuine 
cuncern for your return and your good bealtb. 'rilose who .. en 
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Herbert rr1 edma.D. 

41l14&1'8e Wit.h . our .1"". on certll1n mattara are daap1T lnt.oraated 
1n lOur early raturn. To lIa.a really meda a plaaa ~ol' rOUl'oel1' 
in 10 1e aa:munltl. • 

en I tn1nlt ot t.ha dreat. on c..tD1 ban tor ,OU en4 the 
bleb regllJ'd in wll1ah TOil are hald t.btID I l' lize that 1011 Oan mold 
tlla.8 dl urgent ,1_ into one atrene gJ'01l • 

Personally 1 1.s IOU ora s11 th 101. e, a. do ar1on, 
Raolla.l, e41e, C8l'l an4 ;\ruts, the taaChllr8, the 0111141'8n, and 
•• ryan .. ala •• 

ar10n baa not bean too well, but 1s able to wll1tber aQlll" 
at 10 a " ntia" wit.1I I,ollited r8lDllrlle. 

Tha purpo.a ot to 1. latter reuJ.1r, ln a 1tian ~ roa1ntll1r.-
1n£ our oorrespond 0, 18 to rln tout Wbatber or not Tall haYe 
reoahed t:l. & Ofa raterred to artlclult.. ~ I ..... on 18 &lao 
aJlXiOUB 1.0 knOll wb'" Ifill want. h1lll to clo WI th t.ha • bUDd reel 
dollar. oontributed bl tba oll11u_ ot tha oontlr.llatlon ole •• tor 
any cau.a IOU 4 •• 1gu.t .. tor any poup that IOU _. In cootao ~ 
wIth. 

s.41. I. [oltIC on hal' .a08t OIl In e 'fIJI 111IIut ••• 0 Will 
out to 1. latter abort aIId Will writ. 8!?:Sln • l"T .oon. 

l!arlll1l joina In ~e. 

P. 8.- 'I:Wo d.,. 1180 lIIII'kecl tJlo tlrst ennha1'll1ll'7 ot' Dad'" pss.1118 
and t \a 611'1. BD4 I w.t to the OMat81')' to .hlt hl. sr.... It 
40 •• D~t.a .. It It ware oPly a laar 8inoa tou buriecl his. I 
oannot. t..ll TOIl now 8uoh we &1.. b1a. 

s. 
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Dear lIabbl Baskin: 

The Te~p~e and I parsona ~y fee~ very gratefU~ to you 
for purchasi!ll': ror us the beautlfUl Torah. It 1s just what we 
want and the price was ~oot rea8onsblc. 

It 10 surpr1Bing that a 'I'emple as large as ours has 
never had more tllan two Scrolls. The new one will arrord us a 
Joroll ror tbe b~utl~ portable ark wh oh 1e Deed during the 
summer months in the chapel. 

The Ark and the Scroll will be ileUcsted in loving 
memory ot our late Rabbl WilHam 3. Friedman. The funds to 
bulld th1e k and to purcbase tile Soroll were furnished by 
several eourlrmatlan Classes and 01008 friends of Rabbi 
Friedman. 

. I suppose that you have notioed tram the latest 
bulletin that Deaver is experienoing the results ot a 
radically chanFlng Jewish SCene. rhere are those who think 
that Reform JUdaism is to tradltional and would want to revert 
to ths ClaS8~tl Reform, as ennuno1ated in Pittsburgh in 1885. 
They also sh er at the word "Zionism". No doubt you are 
tamil1ar wi til his ·misha~". Very tortunately the numbers 
are tew. However, we hope as time goes by that the dlfferences 
will be adjusted and th~t Jewry allover America wl11 have the 
harmony and unity it needs eo desperately. 

I am enclosing a copy or " letter wh ell was mailed to 
Dr. Wise and also to Dr. Slon1msky. This w1...1 tell hetter than 
I how well Bernard is doing. There 1s no question in my mlnd , 
but what the fine intluenoe or both yourself anI! your ai .. ""t. cl_ .... \ 
is refleoted in Bernard and his work. He is looking forward ~""'; ... uI'f->.)-4 
eagerl, to his visit and to be qulte trutntul 118 anxiety to be I 

with you again for a tew weeks i. 8widant, eyen now. 

The rext time we are in New York we would like the 
pl"8sure at meeting you and ren .... lng our triendship with 
re. Baskin. 

loIy wife, Marlon, joins ",e in warmest regards. 

Sinoerely, 

Sam Rose 



Dear Herbert ,. 

Karion 
hear your voioe. 
you are deriving 

April 26, 1946 

has indicated to you how thrilled we both were to 
You sounded like your old sslf. I am sure that 

a great deal of satisfaction fram a Job well done. 

It would be very thrilling to hear your VOi08 at 
Confirmation. HONever , I doubt if it can be arranged.by phone. 
There are so llUiD.Y uncertaiDties .hat it lIOOuld be d11't1oult to stop 
the servioe and then not be able to get your volce or to even get 
1 t at all . One of the KOA engineers and also a telephone official 
made this suggestion - thst you contaot some army authority who 
has the equipment , and that you make a record which we can use 
over our publio address syetem, an that this record should be 
packed Tery carefully to svoid brsakage. 1 evan d1SCUSSed with 
KOA about ge1:ti,,!! a messag-_ tr you that morning or the day before 
but the law does not ;'8=1 t t b"", to tap a telephone liDe. I wisb 
you would make every ettort to have a :record made, not exo .. eding 
four or five minutes. It would not be as inspiring to you to 
speak into a maChine , but you oan do it over it the first 1s not 
satisfactory. All you have to do is to think of these thirty-one 
children, all of them known to you, the large oongregation, and 
the faot that they are being charged with the full responsibillties 
as young J awe . 

I think this is the most satisfactory way beoause I can 
get my maohine in order and at the proper moment bring tour voice 
iuto the Temple. They all assure me here that the amy does have 
such equipment and will be glad to provide a ohaplain with that 
service . 

Your letters to the congregation, although edited slightly, 
were well reoeived and we are now goi"!! to press with your Passover 
story. Your news letters are Just right . 

I feel now that at this time you can play donn the Zionist 
~gle . As you no doubt heard, the Anglo-American COffimission has 
decided unanimously to rec~end, witbout any strings at,aohed , to 
the seTeral governments interested that one hundred thousand Jsws 
or more b. admitted at once into Palestine , and I agree with many 
Zionists who feel that this will alleviate the si tuation. It may 
not solve the entire problem. I Bennot agree wit h the extremists 
who think that this recommendsti n by the .oint Inquiry Committee 
is to side-step the iS3ue of a o~onwealth. I only mention tt~B 
because I feol that for the time being some good bas been 
accomplished and if the several interested governments will adhere 
to the rssult of the deliberations , one hundred thousand or more 
Jews will be saved. Let US be grateful tor anything that helps to 
save a Ufe. 



-a-
Mart n wrote you several dey.. ago and I w1l.l om1 1, SOOle 

ot the things she has already told you. She just oalled me up on 
the phon" a tew m1nut •• ago and said ehe reoeived a letter trom 
Elaine. Her attitude, ~udg1ng trom the letter, Is good and her 
apirits are high at this time. Eddie iller and Sesa were in 
New York and spant some time w1th Illaine. I understand that they 
had a swell time together. 

Don't torg"t, ~ you can't make a reoord write to the 
ohildren! and in the abaence at a record wa will print 88me in 
a bullet n. 

Intrigue, politics and oth r things are 1n the air. I 
wish time would permit tile to relay all the rumor., but aa Dad used 
to sey "What you don't hear probably isn't wol1;h hearing snywey". 

• Our annual _etu,l' i t l~oe Uay 5t~ and I may 
bave some surprl88s tor you regar~lng trust...... I dOD't know any 
'.ors tban yOIl do at t.. amant bul. preoedent 18 liabla to be 
broken and the nominating committe~ may br1Rg in additional namas. 
It so thsre will be surprises. 

I oen Juat sea you 8tttlng at the head table, oonducting 
a Seder wi~h tije 1nportant eople in milltary oirol •• soated with 
you. It Jeust have been .ome experlenoe. KD.DIIins how deeply you 
are interested 1n people and understanding them, I OUi easIly See 
why you were eo ,dtaoted. Rightly expressed in your letter, it 
was an historic moment. 

lIeedles. to teU you aCain ho pleased I was to reley your 
conversatiOD to th .. Soard Il!ld latOO1' Wa 11111 get together and Saa 
it we oannot basten your return br a ~ months. 

In our 00lld1tlon, pregnant with miSunderstanding, 
indeolaion, talae rumors an' tne growin~ paina ~~ disunity, a ~ew 
month. Oll!l lII&ke a lot 01: diftsrenoe. Tnia cODdi tioD 1s pr .... alent 
throughout the country, not only 1n Jawisb oiroles, but in others. 
I waa listening laat night to an attack em !lusa1a by aoTItl"nOr EarlJ.,"'\ 
and when a man in the aud1enoa aeked hi .. a queetion hie r~or1l Was 
"I take It that you ar. a ~orelgner and that yuu 40 not like t is 
oountry. IIhJ' don't you go back to the country o~ yuur birth?" And 
this W88 the answer to a 'fary provoJdng question. I ment.ion this 
11ttle incident to ahow that toll.101= a War all i .. not paace and 
rood wl11. Soul. are si ok and need treatment. Tbe only oure 1. 
throueh the teaoh1ue and the appl1caUem ot the moral laws. 'l'his 
you oan do. 

Louis Iaaaoson's tather, Isaac Isaacson pe8sed away at 
the age 01: ni etr-tour. A note to Louis c. Isaacson, 840 Detroit 
Street, Den'fer 6. In it you r ey include his elater, 
lOra. I. Z. ZttensOD (sarah). ':r. llIaacsOD Uved at the hOme at 
lire. Kttenson. Tau may address th& aam .. letter to both. 

Larion Joins me 1n love. 



Dear Sam: 

I have to rush at o~~e +0 de'iver the irvoca~io~ ar ~h€ 

Rotary Club meetinv today "hich takes olace at five after 

twelve . r wonder v;hether you ~uJd leave '~Iith ~!!,<:r . f!o!3no 

copies of th~ corTesDOndencE' YOll have had with !1a],)ll1 FriedMan 

t,hts week. I II tryinE. to <:'olvf' t'lis mOlal i!"<':ue in -;ny 

s~itit ~nd mind . The~F t~l~ arn~ (o~ Ie ter~ , hateve~ trey 

Th~refor~, I reouest that you 

tha t I ''1Iy see them ··hen I THurn eal'J:v tilt' afternoon . 

Rabbi Feinberg 



J'ebruary 26, 1<;46 

Dear Herbert: 

Evidently you have reoeived non~ of my letters and probabl" will 
neyer reeeiYe scme of them. You .,ill rind Qf,elo~ea seyeral copies of 
previous lettors written. I had in\ended senJlng t~., to Elein, but 
~ld not do so because J shall soon s ncr orson ly in Ne, York. 

I em very sor." that you tound it unwise to ta.lr.e Ill,)' advloe regara
in~ your contaot wUh the Te.o.s>le. &s you know all ohsplains in sorvlce 
k"ep in contaot with thoir collp .... egatlons throu,?h their Board ot Trustees. 
~09t ot tnem, end this is bseed On experienoe, send ersonsl 
co=ications tv tIIe1r trustS6S periodically. I Uo.V9 only suggested 
that you write a letter at least onca every three or taur weeks to Abs 
Wld one to Racllael to be read to tits Board ot rrustcss, to the ohildren 
of the religious school SIl!l then reprinted iu s special. 00; mnnlcation 
to our ~ernbers or in ou:r bull.etins. In all fairne"s, stop to t.h1nk Itow 
1 t must ppsar to tlte trustees end to the mei:lbars that our chaplain 
has nevar wr1tten d1reatly to any offioer ot the Temple. Attar sl1 tha 
con~agatlon 1s your fULlly and 1s interested in what you do and your 
reactions to your ,.erk . 

I neYer approvBo of making the JB.-d.h News your official spokes
man end will never <10 so. AS you know by nol'1 the lewish .""8 has very 
little circulation among our Tdmple mambers and i. not considered a 
Too,ple organ. e have our own bulletin and oertainly we should have 
the exclusive right to publish your newsletters prior to the le~slt 
lI1ews. I w11l be vt>ry frank witb you ond eay that up 1;111 now your 
~pub11c relatione" with your Qongraea ion have uot been good. 

I therefore make the fo11o~n~ suag8ation, t~at you immediately 
IIIritd to Abe and 1'.0 Rachsel. T'lB cOi:J!lUlrlcatiollS need not be as 10"6 
as 1;l!e stories to the Jewish NS;l/s, and for the time being pleass dis
oontinue turther COltti.1iI'iestlon w1tb ths Jewiah News. You !lOST do fA.3 
you wiSh. 

Vou <.rill 1 .. ,,1T. tT'·" some of the enolosud copies or letters What 
is oing on 1n Denver. 

As you knew tbore has been aome dissstistae.'on with Bernard, 
although Barnard feels that the di8satlatactlon is Nith you. Our so
called Jewish leaderB nave been clamoring tor leedersnip and 
Npre,.,entation and c1ignitl'C, an<1 a good many tn11188 they know very 
little about. 

On the other hand w .. do n t know wilen you l'Iill return. 11itb. the 
above and. tho uno rt.ainty of your return, the Temple feels it must 
plan on another r~plsc~ent. If the Trustees wero oertain that you 
"ould return by the end ot this year our plens woulll be entirely 
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di~erent. Boweyer, you were varue about your return so they are 
• really in a d11emma. There is no doubt In the minds at the Trustees 

and the coogregatlon that they want you to return to your duties here 
as soon as it is honorably possible. 

In the meant1Jlle, whi1e all this conJecturing has been going on, 
there have been a number at developnents. :rirst: I bave gone to work 
on Bernard in a big VIB3 and tbe 1JIIprovament is noticeable to all. I 
bav .. taken h1lII to Dr. Markley and his tace is sb<ving tremendous im
provement and he has toned down a great deal in his youthtul ways. 
There are a good many other noticeable ohanges tor good. 

Seoond: A group ot eighty-two members signed a petition asking 
t4at the oongregation remain lIerorm and not Introduae orthodoxy in any 
way. Seaond: They ask tbat Zionism be omitted trom the curriculum and 
not preaohed trom the pulpit and they also ask that the lIebbi be in 
aocord with this. The petition was received and it t.ollowed that quite 
a rew signers regret dOing same. A letterLa copy at whioh is enclOsed, 
was sent to tbe Signers at the petition, Tile petition in itseU baa 
oaused no trouble whataoev~ beoause the number at eIghty-two as 
against six bundred i. rather amall and also because there Is no basis 
tor such petition. 

It, however, haa oreated a great deal ot teel1ng among groups. 
Ifembers greet aach other wItb tbis sort ot thing: "Bello Zionist" 
"Are you one hundred percent Amerioan" "iiben are you going to Palestine" 
"1IIhy Don't you join the 111m" and a good many other things that may be 
callecl Insulting. I am very sorry that I have been unable to remain 
neutral to the extent I shoUld. ~ pOSitIon is clear and I cannot 
subsartbe to anything the petitioners ask. 

Well, Jaok "sl1 "e.nd Bill SChenkein went east on business and 
as they say "incidental1y" attended the meetin& at the Amerioan 
COUIIcil ror Judeism. They came bsok wi th ~lOl'ling reporte at the 
"qua11ty at Jews" present. 

Jeck oame back with a suggestion that he new at a wonderfUl 
oandidate tor a replaoement, a l!abbi Max •• ~errItt, tormerly ot 
llvansvI1le, Montreal, Port1snd, SbreTeport and Hillel work. I knew 
that he has a very undistinguished reeord but did not glYe out this 
intormation to "he Board because th<> oppostion or petitioners wo' ld 
ssy that I was tryil1l' to st,\l1Jl1e them. l!p dad used to say give a t"Uow 
enough rope and they will hang themselves and thst 1s what I thought 
be~t in this case. 

Enclosed you will find a letter that wee mailed to eacb member 
at the CaDI'" agaUon. ' ell l!abbi I"errltt came to town. Sam Ros,," greeted 
him at tbe Union stati on in the middle at the night - 8:40 A. Ii. He 1e 
short, about sixty- is!:~f'';ltb part. at a toupee over t "e tront oart ot 
bis head and a rather osing gentleman. I wtil say thie ror him, 
he is v~ry agreeeble and I em sure quite a deoent sort despite the taot 
tbat he 1s a member ot the Council. 

"ell, the usual tbinRs followed, luncheon, then he appeared in a 
brotherhoOQ serv10e, with Dean Roberts ana. Rev. Dones, a oolored 
minister of tbo New Bope Baptist Churcb ana. was by Tar the poorest at 
ths three. The other ministers spoke tor ton minutes enob and he spoke 
for torty-tive. What he had to say could ha?e been aaid 1n tbirty-tivs 
seoonds. I teel ratb .. r sorry ror him because at bis age he wsa trying 
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to satisty himsalr that he is still vigorous and could m~ke valuable 
contributions to the Jewish scene, from his point ot view. Even the 
.i8l1ers of the petition l'rhO felt that here was their champion wif 
only on an interim replacement baeisw could not look each other in 
the eTe and Bay "here 1s a worthy r-eplacement" . 

To tell you the truth those Who are responsible for his ooming 
are chastened and the soene at this moment is one of love and content
ment . Bernard, in their eyes , is just wonderful at this time and the 
desire for your return has been intensified. 

I tailed t4 mention that in the letter weoare endeavoring to get 
an assistant Which means that if we do get an older man who is retired 
and who is Willing to return to the pulpit for a replacement period, 
must have some assistance. This is obvious. 

Now the thing that ~ be peculiar to you is the letter which 
refers t , the HUC . This Ilad to be lione because we were told that 
Bern~ Wss the last available man and eincs quite a few people were 
not satisfi~d with him the Board had no other alternative. I assure 
you that no slight was meant to you in this repX'd. However, since 
the above events , and the return of Merritt to Califor nia , from whence 
he came, views and decisions have changed somewhat . The next step is 
rather 1ndef1n1te, and in that regard you will have something to sey . 
As soon as it is possible the Board would like to know , I am sure, 
Just about how long you will be in 8ervioe. 

I am not fearful of the future at Reform. I Ilonestly balieve 
that as soon as certain elements are toned down or el1minated Reform 
will go forward 'With great strides. I am also firmly convinced that 
Denver offers the greatest opportunity for the gr,owth of Reform. our 
Temple , it it hed the facilities, oould have at ~east eight hundred 
members. In "taot lt does ~ave over six hundred at this very mement . 

Another thing I want to oall to your attention is very important . 
The above gronp ot eighty- two have made themselves very ~popular in 
the co~ity and they do not by the furthest stretch at the imagina
tion r epresent the whole of the congregati on and the signers ot the 
petition are beginning to realize this and are not raising their 
voioes as they would have several weeks ago . 

I have been asked by several people if you know the situation 
here and I answer 'luite frankly that up till now you don't . I would 
prefer , however that they do not know that I am commUhioating these 
things to you . A good many members reel 1;hat you should not be worried 
or bothered with things that will pass over . 

Rach .. el is get tin . along quite well and 1s somewhat disturbed 
because she hasn't heard directly from you and recommend 8 l etter to 
her . I also recommend a periodic letter to Abe tp be read to the 
sntire Board , parts of which can be used for publication. I also 
recOIlil!lend that letters to the JewiSh News, for the time being , be 
disoontinued. I also realize that some of my advioe will not be taken. 

On the 7th of IISrch I expect to be in New York to visl t my sister 
whom I have not seen in t wenty- seven years . I expect to spend quit a 
bit of time with Elaine and will tell her these things end get her blood 
pressure up to the boiling point. 

I forgot to tell you that I am attending the bi- annual conferenoe 
of the UARC in Oinoinnati Varch 3rd, as a delegate fro the Temple and 
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will conduot a round tabla for the execut1ve secretaries - expense. 
4 paid.. 

Ir lD1' letters catch up wl th Tou and there WB.r.. sane things thst 
you should have d ne. )01"1 I sue-.geat t hat you atte.nd. to them now sDd 
explain whT they heYe not been done before. 

I want you to write a letter to tIr. X. 8. Barnett (lrolli .. ) 
601 Milwaukee st. A letter of condolence OD the d oath Of hls wire, 
lolyrt.lemae, who died as the result of an automobile acoldent. Sha was 
t drtT-elght I she worked qulte fa! thfully in our Cantsen. She was 
pleasent and ldndly. 

The father of Abe and Sam Shralberg passed away at the age Of 
elghty-faur. Tha!r address is 1100 Slxteenth Str .... t. Th .. father'. 
na.tUe was Barnat. 

Write ·a l"U"," 1;0 'rs. Ihbill GQ,l4_~, 131.7 DShll strBtll; 'OD 
the death of her BiIRer 1.111 Jan B. m •••• Bay. yCR1 ftittan to 111 ta 
Sllversmitll OD the death or her I'".otherl., Oarri. ft"1~ lira. 
SIlversmith's addr.ss 1s )95 Cl~t ~r8.t. 

I .... attendlns to your arfair. as .,,11 .. I can IILder the 
d1fficult cirownstanoe.. Your cllel'm1ng wif .. bean'", the slighl;eat Uea 
of why bills should be _"' 1;0 her beoauae TOU are 111 Burope. She 1. 
under the 1lt.presaion toot she doean't he ... e to pay anyI;hing ae long a. 
her boy friend is oyer there. 1Ihan I S8e her 111 !few York this mattor 
wll1 be discussed with ~er. 

Atter readins oyer this dlaoOlllleo'" letter all I can atq i. 
thet Xarlon and I aiss Tou yery much. TOll heye Y<>rT little to worry 
sbout and we, Uke II1aD1 others, oan't wBlt until your return. I mow 
TOU will be 'Fery pleased to know that the oyerwhe1:n1ng maj or! ty of 
your congresat10n generally 10Yed YOll and can't "a! th for your retum. 
When TOIl do COIIIa back it will mark th .. l>esinning or a great step 
fOl'WlU'd for Dellvar l.wry. 

With loye, I lUll .. alway. 

Tour dear hi..nd 



O,.,.'CI: 0" TH .. ~R .. aIOI[HT 

Yr. SalIIlel ROBe 

JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
WEST SIXTY-EIOHTH STR~ET 

NItAR CENTRAL PAAK 

NEW YORK 23,N.Y. 

16th Avenue and ?earl Street 
Denve r, Colorado 

))ear Sam. Rose, 

Septeaber 18.. 1946 

I have already been hOlM ten day. with my desk. frightfully 
overorowded or I would have wr1 tten to you before this. 

First of all, 1 wish you to know that I had the joy of 
seeing Elaine and 1le:rbert 1D. Paris and we had lunch together. Seoond, 

/¥. 
I 1nmt you md the members of -the C~Cflt1on to know th.e.t Herbert is 
~ • fin. pieoe of' wort: in the DP CaJapa ana- for the lJI'IS. 'While 

lJ~f/JI:II:«:: Hematein is to be here for a for1iD1g.ht in OODIl.eotion with the 
Jiolyday •• Herbert will be iating Chief'. ae h .. tile s""rid.nee of Phil 
end I am sure b.e 'Will energe from hi.s post with honor. 

I tongra-tulate you", his .friend, end m;)& dear friend, A.. ..8 . C ... 
and all of his close friends in the Congrega.tlon Upml the splendid 
work v.d:t.ic.h Herbert i. doing in ,Europe. jhfJ COl1gregfk:tion ought to be 
proud of him and I hope you ~ll forgive Wb.~t I say, that • speciel 
""' ••• g. of F iat10n and oon~ .... tulat1on. shoul d be .ent to him 
and Elaine 'i7"., 

I would like to write tlOr'I!I but I heve not 1:be time . 

i'fith moat oordial greetings to you and your wife who, 
X hope, ~E oomrorted after the death or her dear Father, 

-Ra.bbi Stephen S. hi. 

ssw.jn 



Ol'I'ICIl 01' TI1Il "'UtaIDIlNT 

Mr. Samuel Rose 

JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
WEST SIXTY· EIGHTH STREET 

N&.AR CIl",TRAL PAI'IIIC 

NEW YORK 23t H.Y. 

16th Avenue and ?earl Street 
Denver, Colo~do 

Dear Sam Rose $ 

September 18, 1946 

I wanted qr earlier letter to stand alone. I thought you might 
care to read that letter to Herbert' 8 best friends and perhaps publish it in 
the 'teeple Bulletin as a word of te.timony from the President ot the Jmsb 
Institute of Religion and the PreAident of the liorld Jewish Congress. I 
mention the latter poat because I went to Frankturt I.. the Prea1dent of the 
world Jewish Congreaa in conjunotion. with npresenta.tives of the AUl8rican 
Jewish Coanittee, .Amerioan Je.dsh Corlferece, the Joint IJlstrtbut10n Com-
mi ttee and the Jewish .Agency tor Palestine. 

Bow I can let dawn lI1{f hair, partiaularly Binoe there is a barbers' 
strike in New York and t elk intiIately about 1I'ha.t 1s to be shared with only 
Eerbert's most in{inate and tN.ted friends. 

Herbert told me somethin& about the successful attempt to orga.n1~e 
an American Council tor J"ude.iSJI. Section in Denver. or course, he seemed 
disturbed about it aut I do .not think: ha feel. 'that there is my thing personal 
about it . Of OOUT80 'there should not be ancl, please God when ho return8 to 
Denver. he will be no woree off' than are the rabbis of other OOR"'lm1 tiea 
afflicted in. the same way by the un-Jewishneaa of those members of the 
ooImJllJ1ity- who label themselves under the title Alaerican Council for Judaism. 
I havo noted aome rather interesting correspondence whiob Rabbi GraniEou 
my bave aent you between himseli' and Brickner. I had I. good talk nth 
Rabbi iUl!.us:ner MtO i •• native Denverite and lIbo know. the sitaation in 
your coJIlllll.D.1.ty ..mich he recently vteited. He absolved President Yorgenetern 
from all blame in. the matter of interf'erenoel ... ying he kept his hands off 
in every senae and refused to make recoDDeudations. 

drite to me very f"ully so that I rIAy be kept informed about 
the situation with respeot to the ."hole Denver pic'ture in relation to 
Herbert and YQur own aocurs.te oat1.ma.tion of 8'asldn. 

I ~ .. not too disturbed about the situation. I thiJ:Jlc upon 
Herbert' a Teturn 1iC6 will be ,",,,,ted with honor and enthusiasm a.nd he will 
be more than .. ble to hold his own. I l!I.l.st repeat that this letter is tor 
your eyes alone unloss you feel ~ame of bis most intimate friends should 
aee it. 

Rabbi Stephen S. \,.lao 
SST/,jn 
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JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
FORTY WEST SIXTY_EIGHTH STREET 

NEW YORK 23. N . Y. 

September 30, 1947 

is fine to have your letter and to h .. 2.ve you tell 
oourse, I knew in advance, that Herbert is doing 

a su ]d.M.e of work~ I am: very proud of all that he was 
able to ,hieve in Europe. -4.tii t= 

.0 itlLlO 
i- BIll most happy- "to learn that JOl.1 play the transcription 

__ ~ "" ~::rtr."eOmec2ay·, -yod'migh-t" send me a copy 
of ih bt.1t. 1 have no machine on which to reproduce it, so I don't 
reelly "".ad i t. 

:t need not. tell you bOW mucn I appreci.ate Herbert 1 s g1.!t 
to the Institute in connection with the funerel service of the 
late JIra.. 0uIdman... I am -wri t1.ng to 1Ir. Wolff today, thanki ng 
him, an.ci ask1hg him to convey f!!Y' appreciation to other members 
of tile JI'~.mly. 

W':1th lIal'tllest greetings to you and lIari.on, and s.ffectionaj.e 
greet1.I:lg& to the Friedmans, 

St.ephen S . Wise 

ssw,mrg 



OI"l'1C1l OF THK PflUIDIlKT 

JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
FO'RTY WEST SIXTY-EIGHTH STREET 

NEW YORK 23, N. Y. 

June 11, 1947 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Temple Emanuel 
16th Avenue Bnd Pearl Street 
Denver, Colorado 

Dear Herbert: 

It "as through you that I had great joy 
the other day when Mr. and Mrs. Bliezer Kaplan of 
Jerusalem came to us the other night to bid us good
bye on the eve of their return flight to Palestine. 

Both or them spoke w1th such enthusiasm 
of you. Tbey had nothing but a~rntlon for the ad
dress you gave. They said you saved a very dull 
situation and they were particularly keen to have 
me know that Secretary Morgenthau felt about you ex
actly ae they d1d. 

I am very happy over this and proud of it. 
I want you ~~sho" this letter to M1 dear rrie~ Sam 
Rose and A~~owen. I am not &end1ns them copies. I 
want them to read my letter to y.ou. 

With affectionate greetings, 

SSW.ar 



- .. 

CoNSOLIDATED PRODUCTS CO .. IHC. 

FIFTEEN PARK ROW 

NEW YORK 7. N.. Y.. 

A . M . KAHN 
pR&SIDeNT 

Dr. Stephen S. Wise 
~ew1sh Institute ot Religion 
Weet 68t h St . 
New York, 23 , :til . Y. 

Dear Dr. "lse: 

.Tune 18, 1947 

I was indeed glad to receive your l etter ot' J une 17th; 
you can certa1.nly' reel great 'Pr ide that; Rabbi Herllert 
Friedman Is ODe or your boys. 

I hope that the Almighty Goa will spare you so that you 
can continue to produce more men like him - tor that Is 
what the world really ne6ds. 

Kind personal regards. 

Sincerely • 

A. 1.1. KABN 



----- -r -" '---~EWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
WEST S'Y:P' 5,uIIl"H SlIRI!!Z1 .-

NEAR C!:HTRAL .....,. .. 

O'-'-ICII 0'- THII PAf;.SI Of;NT 
NEW YORK 23,N.Y. 

IIol>b1 lI.ne", J'J1" " 
!oIIp1e .. 1 
])ell..,r. OOlDr040 

])ear lIerbml 

I _ntal _t ,.". .... be to be bere on the 26th. 
'-',II!. to Jq _t eo~. I _t._ the II1aMr lleatiq, 
We heft n _tbe. the ._ a.r _ ~. of the bOcutba _U .. of the AoJII. - the laat before ... _r ._10-' at 
'IIIl1da ... t s.porteat .. ..us.- _ to be ....... .. 

I bQzIl ~ Dr. We n of ... en_i_ on ... pen 
of J1berl hba. & _.ber of ___ I. 81' FI- lDUI.. u4 trieDd. 
of the I .. ti tute. tor 'IfIV WI'IM:ftTi11e MdM •• , - .0 I W!'O~ 
tell bin that I ... gl8Il that lie f.lt abo'" W .... nYillD _ 
!lie __ to hto NPlT. - whlah ,.". __ ohair to !I"M 
'tOTlI! fa""rlt ••• bero. - Sa ..... _ A.]I, O. 

With ntt."'loDAte _UJlp. 
_____ ii·~ 
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". JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 

FORTY WEST SIXTY-EIGHTH STREET 

NEW YORK 23. N. Y. 
O'FlU 0" THE PRESID£HT 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Temple Emanuel 
16th Avenue at Pearl 
Denver, 0010. 

Dear Herbert: 

October 28, 1947 

At a meeting of the Institute Campa1gn Commit
tee, it was unanlmoua1y decided that one or more represen
tatives of the Inst1tute should visit your community in 
the near future for the purpose of presenting the 0888 of 
tbe Institute, and helping you to win the approval and 
participation of your congregation and community in our 
first real campaign for large funds. 

Rabbi Grani.on would be ready ·to _pend two or 
three days with you, but you will understand that he would 
not go to you, nor would I wish him to do so, unless I had, 
in advance, fram you the assurance that he and the Insti
tute are to have your fullest cooperation during hie visit 
to your community. r think it would be most helpful if 
you oould arrange a special meeting of your Board ot Trust
ees, at which time, campaign plans could be submltted, en
dorsed by the Board, and a quota adopted. The right kind 
ot Campa1gn Comm1ttee would then be appoInted to conduct a 
drive among your people on behalf of the Institute, to 
which, r am sure, your community feels indebted in view of 
your tine service over a period of years to it. Rabbi 
Granlson would. of coura8 J meet w1th such a Campaign Comm1t
tee and you during his atay in your city. 

It i_ my feeling that Rabbi Granison should a180 
meet with the leaders of your Jewish Welfare FUnd, and that, 
under your 8pon80rship, he should have the best opportunity 
to move the leaders of the FUnd to allocate a considerable 
sum annually for the Institute. 



, I I 

RabbI FrIedman Page 2 

I need hardly say to you, dear Rarbert, that the 
present allocatIon of $500 from your Welfare Fund means 
11ttle, almost nothing, in a budget that Is growIng toward 
$150,000. 

It wIll be most heartening to hear from you soon 
that you are In agreanent with the plan, and that you wIll, 
a ,s I .... certain you w111, cooperate with him In every way. 

With affectionate greetings, 

SSW,ar 

P.S. If Rabbie:2n~son get. the rignt response frcm your 
co~unlty, it e quLte possible that ~e can move Dean 
Slonlmsky to go to you and give one or more addresses be
tor e your groups .. 

P.P.S. I know you .111 be interested to learn that I was 1n 
New Raven Monday even1ri~Octob.r 27) speakIng, first. before 
about thirty ministers~rinity ChurCh Parish House. including 
some priests and, of course. Rabbi S1sk1nd, Later, I spoke be
fore a very large and friendly audience at a High School, under 
3awish Center auspices. I had very great satisfaction in tell
ing of ,.our fine "ork in German,.. which fitted perfectly 1nto 
my address. I told them my prIde in your servIce. I don't know 
how active your Father 10 in the work ot the, 3ewiah Weltare Fund. 
but, after all, Morton Berman, you, Harvin Reznikoff and Morri. 
Shapiro are among the Hew Haven bOTS we tra1ned. The Hew Haven 
Weltare Fund ought to help the Institute. 



JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Temple Emanuel 
16th Avenue at Pearl 
Denver, Colorado 

Dear Herbert, 

FORTY WEST SlXTY~EIGHTH STREET 

NEW YORK 23. N. Y. 

November 20, 1947 

I must fr~ sq to 7<m t.hat it. has been IOOr. tban die
appointing to lIle that you have failed to answer 'fIf1' earlier letter. But, 
I forgive you, taking i.t for granted that you have been under great stres:!! 
because or your long absaoce from. our Count:r7. 

I write especia.l.q, now, that you uy know that previowJ com
a1tments at ho!Be md abroad, including the World Jewish Coogres9 in"!8eneva, 
in Februar;y, make it impossible for me to go to you - as much as I love 
Dtmver, and would enj"T "Visiting nth you and Elaine - since I C2Illlot _e, 
Abe Granison is going in 1IrJ' place. 

I knOW' I need not ask you to he"lp hlm, in every way you can, to 
secure the assistance which tbe Institute deservedly and urgently merits, if 
its work 1s to go on as it should. I knOW' that nOfldnally and technicallT 
Abe may be debarred jn your community, and in others, from soliciting help, -
in view of the nominal allocations from your Welfare Fund. But, that can 
be overcome if there be 'the w1ll to overcome it on your part, and on the 
part of our good friends. I count on dear old A.B.C., Sam Bo~e and Ifr. Isaac50n 
who, I believe, is your President, and whom I believe to be 8. lI'arm friend 
to Abe, and to me, as well as to you, and, of course, to the Insti.tute-. 

Let Abe meet with your "big shots"; w1th some or the leaders of 
your Congrega'tion; let him explain what the Institute has done, 'is dOing, 
and plans to do in the future. Of course, he sh01lld also meet with the 
Allocations Committee of your Welfare "Fund. 

With affectionate greetings to you and name, and 1:.0 al.1 the 
dear Friends, 

... 
SSIr,mrg 

P.S. The present plans or Rabbi Granison are to roacb tbe Denver airpoDt 
on Wednesday morning, December 17. He will sta;r at the Cosmopolitan 
Hotel, and will remain in Denver untU Thursday" afternooD, December 18. 
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JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
W EST SIXTY- EIGHTH S TREET 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT NEW VO R K 23, N.Y. 

October 12, 1948 

1Ir. Samuel Rose 
Congregation Emanuel 
16th Avenue & Pearl Street 
Denver, Col orado 

Dear 5."" 

I am JOOSt. grateful to TOU for TOur kind contri
bution for. the Instit'J.te, which i.a now COI3.bin\,d with the 
Hebr ... Ilnion College. 1 hope that rnlJr Cong;regaticn will 
make a very good showing th1s year 1.0 connec"tj.on lti.t.h t.he 
Combined Campaign or the Unim or Al:!erican Bebr ... Congrega
tions aDd the Bebr ... Unicn College..Jewioh Institute of 
Religion. 

w:1te. ren"'"ll 8llPrecia1l. OIl'tand with Warm;!)!I;. 
greet1ng.~ ~ .''''1 • it ~ ~ . ,~ 

I Yo s , . 

Stephen 5. Wis. 

5S\f ,mtg 





JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
WEST SIXTY· EIGHTH STREET 

NEAR CENTRAL PARK 

OI"l"lC¥: OF THE "1'I'9ID£NT NEW YOR~ 23,H.Y. 

January 13. 1948 

Rabbi Herbert. Frie::!man 
Temple EIoanuol 
16th Avenue at Pearl 
Denver, Colorado 

Dear Herbert: 

I could not 'before this, as TOu.. can well understand, 
answer your message of, what I kna." is, deep and true syt!l!)athy. 

Mrs. Wise was a great Lady; 70u lIIUst have felt that in 
Paris, when we were a1.l so happJ' together. II;r deepte1t tha"'lks 
for your and Elaine's sympa:tby. Over and above everyth!.ng else 
in public life, the World ldll never know what She was to our 
Children and to me. 

SSW:mfg 



Jirtl' ~l1M!Jlf!lUt 
NEWVORK 23, N.Y. 

Blbbl and.)(n. Herbert Fried-.n 
~.p1e BlrazlI.l-Bl 
IMn"'ftr, colorado 

Dee. r Blaine and Be rbe rtl 

""'''''!lB91U Jio-
40 WEST 611 STREET 

' .. _<;QlT" .............. 

January 20. 1948 

I Irri t. te a.k yau to do .~th1n& ~or .. it ,OIl oaa. aDd It' :you can. I know 
you wl11. Mrs. 111111 •• Kol'D, who 1. in ... rp ot the Re:f"u.gee Houee. ot tbe 
COD,n", adJaoent to the SyDagoCU" tal tetd .. of .. tine youD.& _n. about 
thirty-the. Be •• U .... d in Pal •• tiu. BU DUI8 b B&ra Rueok. BII ..... .. 
rife and ahild of one yea.r. '!'bay rill go to Denver probably within .... ek or 
thereabout. to aka it their pe~ent h_. I understand trOll If.,... lorn tMt 
hi I, a r;ood, dependable auto meolania. 1111 referenoel trom. the En tiah 
Military Gover&ment are quit. uDUsu&l. 

My request 11 thi., 'lb,),," cannot f'rOlD hire get a room in aclvanoe in DenwrJ 10 
would it be possible for you to find .. roea tor them in .. very aoct •• t bot.l or 
awn in a raan.ing house, in which they aight Ii ... tor a oouple of night. until 
they can f'ind lome kind of' home tor the._l""a. I mow you w111 -.nt to do ttat, 
and I am giving Mr. Rlleok a line, whioh he will bring to you when he reaohea n.oftr. 

With. fractionate greatings to you and dear ElAine, Fai ~our •• 

$11-.r. • 



JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
WEST SIXTY- EIGHTH STREET 

OFFICIE 01'" THIE PRIESIDENT 

Rabbi Ruben hi ....... 
T_lo_ul 
16t1l AT""". at. Pearl 
Ilem"er, Colorado 

Dear B.rbert. 

"IEof>.R C!.NTRAL PA",,,, 

NEW YORK 23.M.Y. 

JOIluary 23, 1948 

I c&!lDOf, dOIQ' ..,.elf tile p10a0are or writ.ing a llDe 
in order t.o t.ell 70U how poateful I ... .. .!.be 10, tor til. 
help JOu are going t.o briDe _ tor 1M llaint-n°""" ad ~ 
sion lund or tile IDat.i_. I kDcIIr 1"" will do all tb1I, in 
part., at of ymu" h1ery!eb'p ... lQal.tt)r to ... 

I spoke ot 1"" ;yast.eNq, in IDdionapolio, witll .., 
beloTed tri_, Bill Or. mteld, 1Il1o porto..-l yavr urr.t._ 
cere.oll;1. J.tt.er wait.1ng t.birt.oc ;yaaro, til.,. haY. a l ... ~ 
little da1l&hter, DelJtrah. I bape 1"" ..on't ban t.o wait .. 
lonel 

Witll attocticaate grost.1nco t.o JOU and Blain., 

SSlhlltg 



Jim .sI1RI1!IPgUl' 
NEW YORK 23, N Y 

Rabbi Borbert A. Pl'i.-.. 
CODsroptl ... _nud 
E. 16th An_ ., P.arl St. 
[)rIn,..r 6, col •• 

~vn_ .. ~ ... 
40 WEST 68 STR££T 
"1t1Ul~_ 

r wioh I .... 14 "11''' I 10n T"'r aile hlP C1 ..... d I ..... ld 
loft to He ,_. &lid whih 0IIal:Ia t. nlat1:"l,. near 1)Ia'WJ", I •• cDs 
a t tho Cha>opalp Billd tho do1 a1'tIor I .. to be 1a _. and .". 
c.alell"r 1_ aft' I. or .... d. ~or 1JM nit ot 1Ihe J'War 1IIIa" I ... &t'raid. 
I _.t undo_b it. I nuld Ub to do 1t ... JOIIr 1t I .... 
atill alin_ 

Ycu a.k wbatber I would not lib t. d_U.alt. Morr18 lAsarIB, who will 
be with you Maroh 12th.. I W'aIld.~ ... r 1'1"' nD1:ed ldat I .aid abou.t 
IWa ..... d tbo Chr1st1&1l CenturJ In tbo tirot n_r .r tbo C(JiGRBSS 
lIEBKLY au. Iii or •• ft11 .eu .So .n.r ita reluaptlc:a.. 

Glad to boar tbot )'1IU aro .... rI<iDs dIllS ai.oly on tho Institute 
oampaign_ I hope lOon to .hea .. ot ,oodly d.nlo~te. 

With Ion to both of you, 

• 



)(r. B.rnard P. Jropldn4. 
2114 Natlonal Bank Building, 
New &ven 8, CODDeotlout. 

Dear Barn1., 

AS you wlll reoall I wrote to you many 
.eeks "40 about the »osslbiUty of a 4aoent 
allocation trca the W"", lfayen W.ltare ]Fun4 ru 
the J"ew1sh Inat1tuta ot aeHIIIOD t ot whioh 
Dr. .phm 8. 1 .. 111 the JlrM1-.t. I ftPlaioe4, 
I th1nJc, In. that pr .. lou letter the :reaaolla 
whlch led .... to bell ..... that nOb a re<lU_t ... 
not .,.orbl tut or lll-towuled. 

You _ bow d .. ply ImolY84 I am In 
the wIlollI Ul" etrI."wra. Bwar .tao •. th. 
COnf.reno. at 3ern .... v1ll. last eUlll!t.r. I ba.,. 
shen IDDUII..rebl •• .,.. to ~-ra1.1n& attairs 
t'or the Ull.. It .... t1' ..... l84 baalt 1114 tonh 
aoros. th1. cOWlt'T --r ti_. 1I01n& 1nto the 
.ell eat .,i.llag •• to t.ll the UJ" A "orr. I 
malt. th ••• pre]!.' DR..,. r..rlte. lIeeau.e I 1al0lf 
your t' •• liog thet GlO.t of the mon.y oolleoted 
by any partloular .eltare tWII. ebav.l4 110 to 
the UJA, and the emalleat am~t poaalble be 
drained ott' t'or non-u: A caU" ••• 

1 th1nJc I am a8 enthuala.Uo about the 
U1A as anyone elae la

i 
and yet •• must raalize 

tbat it the rabblnioa 1naUtutlona are not 
8upported, th.re will be a tr .... ndous 10". or 
lead.r.hip 1n the t'uture ot' the Amerloan J.w1.h 
oommunlty. Babb1n1cal sohool. are sbsolutely 
ellaanUal for the t'uture pre •• rvatlon _ ot' the 
hailltb ot' OUl' oOlllll1Ull;tty.In Den.,er 14" ot' the 
nOD-WA all ""atioD. go to the ... r!ous rabblnioal 
.ohool •• 

Tber. 18 no Deed, I th1nJc, to elaborate 
the polDt turther. I woul4 really ilke .,err INch 
to aea W .. Ravan make a ~500 or $1 ,000 allooatlon 



• 

1oIr. Bernard P. lCDpldnd Apr1l 14, 1948 

to the JIB, as ",,11 as, incidentally, to all ot.her 
r .. bbln1cal 1nstitutions. Please let .. e laIow whet 
you plan to do, and what your reaotiollB in gllllanl 
are to th ••• r8811l18a on rtq part. 

Beat 10.,. to Esth.r and the rlllD11y, and 
hoping to ••• you this Bummer t I &Ill 

As ever, 

Rabbi Harbert A. 7rladman 

au', It'li 
cc :.Dr • • 'Iise • • 

• 

1 

I 
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JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELiGION 
WEST SIXTY- EIGHTH STREET 

OFFICE OF THE PRIESIOi!.NT 

Rabbi Herbert 'ri_ 
Temple Emam1e1 
16th Av"""," at Pearl 
Denver, Colorado 

Dear Herbert. 

NEAR CENTRAl,... PARK 

NEW YORK 23,N_V. 

April 20, 1948 

I want to tharik 70U ttrst for the letter that 70U 
wrote to our frl_, IopldDd, in I. Hav .... 

I .. delighted to read about 7GUr "InsU tote on 
Judaisa, - For the Cler8T', md to note that our friend, Dr. 
1lareua, is to give t.he two addresa... I write because I nah to 
otter a suggestion to 7OU, 1Ibicb I as sure 70U 1ri.ll be glad to 
have. The suggestion is that 70U imite the Dean to be tile 
speaker nsrt yeul teking it. up nth h1lI ear~ 80 that he c_ 
fit 7GUr datos into his teachiug progr... In aJJ7 evant, it would 
not mean more than a week, and I would be pertectlTSeac\'r that he 
be tpared tor a week in order that. ~hav. the e!lt of 
~~tea~. ~ ~~~ 

til.~ ., !rtf~!st cordisl greetin!;~ Q4; ~ /" 
..L U .... ft61wb 

SSlhllfg 





~ P OUZZNER , HADDEN, KOPKIND & HADDEN 
..,TTOilltN£V9 AND COUNSII!:LLORS .... T LAW 

............. ~.~ .. D 

c.-cNC .......... _ 

.)01;11 " . ,.,'Z.~OTTO: 

rtabbi herbert A . Friedman 
Te!!ip1e 1manuel 
Len,er, ~olorado 

[;ear btrb : 

sr.eONO N ... T'O"'A .......... I< aU'LO''''G 

NEW HAVEN e . CONN . 

April 20 , 1948 

I have your letter of the 14th IJ1icn is 'iuite obviously inspired by 
a letter from .1abbi "ise who had ~orton berman also write to me . 

I ~as not on the sub- co~ittee handling the allocation for J , I . rt . 
nor did I sit on the !;enel'sl allocation meeting Vlhich considered 
this item. I did pres ide over the board of Dir ectors of the \,elfare 
Fund which considered the total budget , and in turn 1 presented lhe 
final budget to the aelegatcs of the Corumunit, Council which had lhe 
final vote . At no tiffie, did anyone make a suggestion that ~150 . 00 
for J . I.c . . for the first ,year v,as not fai r. 

You Vlill recall that the total budget of J . I . rt . is estimated at 
. 150,000 .00 , of which ~9b , .. ;).:1 .00 , is provided for by income froll! 
sources other than Eedel'ations and "elfare ~unds . In 1;146 and 1947, 
J .I. R. received ~14, 53:1 . 00 from Federations ana .,elfare }und • . 'i'here 
are twenty thousand Jews in the Lity of beW haven contacted by our 
,.el1'are rund, of whom five thousand are contributors . If there are six 
million Jews withill the Ur,ited States, it would seem, ,<uite logical that 
you would hardly expect us to g ive apFoximate1y one or ho per cent 
of the estimated total re,<uirement from ;.elfare Funds of y53 ,151.00 . 

Theological Seminary, with a budget 01 ~1,750,000.00, was voted an 
allocation of $2 , 500 .00 . The riebrew Union alld the union of hebrew 
Congregations , with a total bud;;et of ~1,1l2, 765 , was voted an allo
cation of $1 , 500 .00 . "inety- nine per cent of our worker s and ;;ivers 
are connected l'li th either of the above two groups . hrhaps the ",erger 
of J .I. R. and hebrew Un ion will do away with future probl ems . 

There is no magic in voting allocations, but there is magic in getting 
the ilioney . ~oney is obtainable in two ~ays , by workers and givers . 



, 
P O UZZNII!:R. HADDEN. KOPKINO & ... ... OOIl!:N 

habh ..:ierbert A. Friedman - 2 - April 20 , 1948 

•. e find no great amount of J . LIt . v;arkeps, 01' giveps, storming at 
our doops. Outside of your fathep, who came to one ",eeting end gave 
a gift, I don't kno" of anyone else . 

I get a little tired, es I told ~orton bepman, and Rabbi ';,ise, of 
being called to account by my various "friends" throughout the country 
for the Conununities allocation. ','.hy my "fpiends" should include 
~opton Cepman, whom I do not )rna", and so faP as 1 know, he has taken 
no gpeat part to raise the tpemendous sums needed in the last few 
yeeps . he, speaks of his "fa=ily" in J'<ew Haven as if' they did all 
the work here. 

It is tpue that I am Chairman of the boerd, but I do not make the 
allocations, although, in tnis particular matter I do not feel the 
allocation is out of line . 

It is impossible to raise the allocation this year . "e can ' t make pay
ment to all of tte beneficiapies in the amoUllts already allocatea, un
less v.e raise ~1 , 517 , OOO .OO . f Vie do not raise that amount , obviously 
all of the beneficiaries can not get the amount allocated . 

Last yeer we allocated ,1,120,000 .00 to L. J . l. . l,e actually gave them 
~t"bO,OOO . OO . hOne of the other beneficiaries wOPe cut fpom the amount 
originally allocated to thalli . Do you feel that f.e have a right this 
year to delete anything from the greatest amount "nich we cen possibly 
send to lIurope and Palestine , in order that thp.e hundred and fiity 
dollars exha can be given to J.I.It. ? ',.ill the difference tetween one 
hundred and fifty and five hundped dollars mal<e or break the J . L!t.', 

(;ur problem is getting workers and money , and l.ot indulging in semantics 
or the relative vlorth of oreanizations . 

I have taken this time to Vlpite to you, end to your good fPiend , berman, 
because I I·,ant you to know, that I cannot take up the cudgel for any 
single organization. ..e try to do this on as democratic basis as 
possible in vieT. of the tremendous task set upon us. 

bther end lmdy ere well . I hop< .)cu and Uaine are "ell end enjoying 
your .ork in ~enver . 

Sincerely, 

~,~ 
nernard P. Kopkind 

BPi\ :H 



.JEWISH INSTITUTE OF' RELIGION 
WEST SIXTY- EIGHTH STREET 

fI4£4R CEfI4TRAl.. PARK 

OFFlCE 0,. THE PRESIDENT NEW YORK 23,N.V_ 

IIq 5, 1948 

Rabbi Harbert A. rriedun 
T_10 ...... uel. 
Denver J Colorado 

Dear Herbert. 

Jfany thanks for yaur note. Ot course, Kopldnd 
can make out acme sort of a case. I don'-t think his not.9 
sounds very tr:I.en~. 

Thanks for 70fJr kind word about the recen:t c1.tation 
at Bmanuel. 

My lIOSt affectionate regard, abrQ"S, to you, 'Kl e1~ 
Sam and A.B.C. 

SSWlllltg 



Jewish Institute of Religion 
~o WEST 68 STREET, NEW YORK 23. N. Y. 

ilsl>bi Herbert A. Friedman 
TEmple lmanue1 
1595 Pearl St. 
Den'f'er. Colo. 

Dear Herbert: 

September 2, 1948 

I tee1 I ought to share with you some recent Into~tlon with 
reference to the merger of the Hebrew Onion College-Jewish Institute at 
Religion. For the current academic year. 'Which began on September I, 
:tunds tor maintaining and operating the New York or Jewish lust! tute of 
Religion ~Tls1on of tbe Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion 
will come t'rom the COmbined Campa.lgn ot the Union of Amerioan Hebrew Con
gregations and the Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion. 
All contributions to the Combined Campaign from Institute Congregations, 
commmi ty lfelhre :t'Unc1s and friends are being earmarked &Dei restricted tor 
the operating expenses at the Jewish Institute of Religion Section of the 
Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Rel!gion, until the budget ot the 
New York Schools shall bave been met. 

'lhe College·ln.U tute will require muoh larger and I!Ubstantial. 
finanoial support than we have bean receiving in the past. I strongly 
urge that you give your :tu.Uest personal cooperation toward that end, and 
that you agree to do whatever may be asked of you in connection with the 
joint campaign ot the Union and College-Institute. 

I appeal to you as disciple and triend to help me fU1till the 
commitment a that I have made on behalf of the Institute in conneotion with 
the consolidation ot the Bebrew Union College and the Jewish Institute of 
Religion. You can do yoW" part by gi v1llg .. hatsTer help you will be in a 
pol!lition to of'ter. 14&y I add that it is to your interest 8S well as to 
the interest of the Union and COllege·Institute, which represent K'lal 
Yiercel, that you and your friends help secure max1mwn and sigu1~ioant 
support for the Combined Campaign ot the Union and College- lnsU tute. 

I look: ~orward to hearing from you in the nearest ~ture - by return 
mall, 1t possible. I shall soon oonier with Dr. Nelson Glueck, who, as 
you know, is the new President ot the InstItute as well as ot the College. 
r wish to be in a pos1tion to turn over to him a list ot those ot my loyal 

1 - -
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disciples and friends on whom be may count tor :tul.les"t support, a.nd who 
in turn may count on him :tor triendly cooperation in the :tuture. I earnestly 
hope that you will make it poss1ble tor me to include your name OD that 
list. 

'i th warmest greetings ' . 

Yours, 

)fis:.~ 
President Emeritue 

Hebrew union Collese-Jewilh Institute of Religion 

ssw:mtg 

P.S. Attached herewith 1s copy ot the Statement ot Purpose that was issued 
in conneotion with the merger ot the Hebrew UnioD College and tbe 
Jewish Institute ot Religion, which merser was announced on June 16, 
1948. 



AMERICAN JEWISH CONGRESS 
1834 BROADWAY NEW YORK 23, N. Y. 

O"..ICI: 01" THII: PflaIDDIT 

Dr. Wi •• •• pereoul 
-'.dre .. U 40. 68 St. 
BOY_bier 10, 1M8. 

Rabbi Rarbert P'riedIaaD 
1&8& Purl Street 
Deanr. 0010 

Dear 5tr'bertl 

J"at tbla wore! to wppl_at the tel_Ira. 
whtoh J'DO lad trc:a Bob JIar ... wha. 1 __ 
Ueft, JOU maw. I hcpe he 18 right aDd 
that tho reporto .... uaW"aW, oD4 that 
the 4eor Rabbi will DOt be ia aD)' 41ft!
oalt)'. 

!lith .o.t oor41ol ueet1D'~ ~ 
_ -'-_ ____ Foi~)'Wr., 

-, 

SSlhS 



0'" LOW ANTAL 
OaVY.II 

BUDAP •• T. 
IV .. NV.4.RV pAI.-U'I'CA 10. 

As I _ tut I !I .• t .7 t'irat l_tt.r at 
.. tIs. rir;lIt aur.a •• lI1ei'ltft ~_t ... rr. JIn.Dr,Sellal-.r.
•• st kiM t'r1 ..... • t' IlJ ~. I • Y'J ,t ..... aft auat1;, IlJ 
sa 1JQ)ortnt req ... , . 

LIIw'. -.be ws a7 -... 
l'U.... 8114 .7 l..tt~ t. . J8U ...... 
20tll 1947,1 li.... Ula .. ss just. 7 .. r 
1at.r. . 

m" 7 • • aa • .,111 t{ Dis Glial'll ...... t. 
"7 at' a1 sq, s f'lltllJ'4O.8_ at laB't .... ! :ptIIIsl'd .. 1"er 1l1a t. . 
lelf't'e t'or t.lle U.S.A. So IlJ son arriTea at DenTer tbe ll-th Oct. . . . 

. I aust express Ill' 4~st grat1tude,beCJBUBe 
I learned, that you entertel'llil In II kindest ""7 In behalf' ot' IlJ 
8OO'S pe!lil1ss1on to entf'!' tbe U.B,'!.I 

. . No. be stud1es at the DellTer Unl",erslt;r 
ri th ha:nl .ark 11114 the stl'Ollg "111.1. he lnber! ted ~ his hther, 
r;l'IJ1ICU'!lt.ller I11ld greet-grand..f'a'tller .KBV .leopold L6w.TboUSb lit> Is 
on1)' 19,- the B1gl1sh language,tbe "l!ole lImJocost1aell sUlTOUIIIllnr; 
1s rather interestinr; t'or blll,irnd ISIS all btl!! PTOt' .. ssors a1'l' 
exceeding11 kind tOil8:nls Il1II - I bell...,.e,lds progresses rill be 



_ rather aer10us 
the at'1'1d11nt,1a UOW in a 
errorta, to seT. • Job at the 
enough, ToO pay .t la.t 
eara UfI Dollars t'ol'-,,_'\" 

Vlae, to pay 0_ 
1Ietoft ror.1 soD' a 
lIQea1ne t'or b1Il, to 
d.e"ea the hel;P, 

Dr. Vlae, 

Xy SOII'II 1Id4rea8: 
PkfMurR 
0/0 WIlIer JbrlJath X.~. 
lW Vme street 

~ 
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JEWISH INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
WEST SIXTY~EIGHTH STRIEET 

O"".CE 01' THE ~£5IDEHT 

NEAR CENTRAl. P"AI'I 

NEW YORK 23, N.V. 

Rabbi. IIerbert rn_ 
Tuple" e1 
16th AT ...... at harl 
DenTer, Colorado 

Dear JIerbGot& 

10._ 29, 19b8 

I don't llke to trouble -,-, ""t I cI<m't Imoor what 
elao I can do in \be _tter of tid. :wtter. Tbia boT. Peter 
Ronn, ill tho 81'- g: oruIaon of _ to<traordinarr J.-1ab Scholar:p? X-. !be reA of tbII st.or.r -,- w1ll got 
troa tho • If -,- fool ytJIl ..... 111"11.0 to tbe _. end 
got.. to bolp tile boT. it be r~ need help. I .ball 
be .. ot sr&tofnl. 

I 

I 
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